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When immune lymphocytes are stimulated
by specific antigen in vitro they secrete biologicallx active substances which probably
represent important contributions to their
immunologic functions in vivo ( 3).
Diseases in which delayed sens itivity5
and / or cellular immunity are impaired commonly show alterations in the functional
behavior of lymphocytes, such as their in
vitro response to phytohemagglutinin (PHA)
and specific antigens (14). However there
is no convincing evidence that alterations
in the functional behavior of macrophages
occur in such diseases.
Lepromatous leprosy is a disease in which
delayed sensitivity, cellular immunity and
in vitro lymphocyte reactivity to various
stimuli are profoundly depressed ( 15. 18). Recently we have confirmed the observation
of others that the lymphocytes of leprosy
patients show subnormal transformation responses to PHA (1). In addition we have
demonstrated that the ability of patients
with lepromatous leprosy to reject allografts
of normal skin is depressed substantially (5)
and that their lymphocytes are impaired
with respect to their capacity to form IymIReceived for publication 4 June 1973.
2This investigation was supported by the U.S.-Japan
Coop. Med . Sci. Program, administered by the National Institute of Allergy and Infe ctio us Diseases
(Grant No. AI-08211) of the National In stitute of
Hea lth, Department of Hea lth, Educa ti on and Welfare, and a grant from the Natio nal Scie nce Counci l,
Taipei, Taiwa n.
lS. H. Han, M.D., Ph.D. , J . J . Wang, B. S. , L. C. Tsai ,
B.S., and P. P. Lin, B.S., Kohlberg Memorial Medica l
Research Laboratory, Veterans General Hospital , National Defense Medical Center, Taipei, Taiwan; R. S.
Weiser, Ph.D., Department of Microbio logy, University of Wa shington , School of Medici ne, Seattle, Washington 98195.
"Reprint requests should be directed to Dr. R. S.
Weiser at above address.
lThe term "delayed sensitivity" is used in preference
to the more commonly used term "delayed hyperse nsitivity."
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photoxin when st imula ted in vitro with PHA
or with a protei n-co ntaining ex tract of M .
leprae (leprolin) ( 8).
The prese nt communication is to repo rt
our finding that lepro ma tous ly mph ocytes
lack the capaci ty to parti ci pate in the macrophage migration-inhibition test conducted
with leprolin but that the behavior of lepromatous macrophages is essentially normal
in this reaction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Unless s tat e d otherwise th e following
materials and methods were used throughout the prese nt investigation. Because it
was found in a previous study that human
blood monocytes 'do not respond well to
MIF produced by guinea pig lymphocytes,
this system was not used in the present investigation (10) .
Human subjects. The volunteers studied
included 16 tuberculoid patients, 22 lepromatous patients and 18 healthy subjects.
They were used as donors of lymphocytes
and / or macrophages on several occasions.
All were well-nourished males ranging from
30 to 50 years of age. The patients were under treatment in the Lo Sheng Leprosarium,
Shin-Tsong, Taiwan and Leprosy Unit, 813
Army Hospital, Tau-Van , Taiwan. The status of their disease was judged on the basis
of physical findings, skin biopsy and the
lepromin test. All of the patients were (or
had been) under treatment with DDS or

B663.
Guinea pigs. Albino guinea pigs purchased from a local market were used. They
weighed 400 gm to 600 gm.
Blood lymphocytes from patients. Thirty
ml of fasting venous blood were withdrawn
from each volunteer and transferred to a
50 ml bottle containing a mixture of 3 ml
of heparin solution, 100 units / ml , and 3 ml
of 6% dextran . The bottles were allowed to
stand in a vertical position for one hour at
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37° C. The s upernata nt was ca refull y co llected with a Pasteur pipett e a nd ce ntrifu ged fo r five minut es at 550 x g; the res ulting sedime nt was res us pe nd ed and th e red
ce lls contaminating the leucocyte pre pa rati on were destro yed by osmotic shock (1 2).
The ce ll s were suspe nd ed in Medium 199
(Difco) suppl emented with 20 % normal human group AB se rum a nd were a llowed t o
pa ss a glass bead co lumn t o re move the
contamina tin g pol y m or ph o nu c lea r leucocytes a nd macrophages (16). The lymphocyte-rich s uspension was centrifuged and
the ce ll s were res uspend ed in th e sa me medium to yie ld 10 x 10 6 ce ll s j ml. The final
preparation contained approximately 95 %
vi a bl e lymphocytes.
Monocytes from patients. 6 One hundred
ml of fasting venous blood were withdrawn
from each patient and de xtran sedimentati on was carried ou t as desc ribed above . The
monocyte-rich ce ll suspension was pre pared
from a le ucocyte sedim e nt o btain ed from the
superna tant by th e method of Bennett a nd
Co hn ( 2). Th e le ucocyte sedim e nt was s uspe nded in 27 % bovine se rum a lbumin a nd
centrifuged at 2,400 x g for 36 minutes. The
sedim en ted cell s were wa s hed twi ce with
Hanks balanced salt so luti on (H BSS) and
resuspended in Medium 199 supplemented
with 20% human group AB serum to yield
20 x 10 6 cell s j ml. T he final m o nocyte-rich
preparation contained approximate ly 80%
monocytes, 15% polymorph o nuclea r neutrophil s a nd 5% lymp hocytes.
Normal guinea pig macrophages. Macrophage-rich ce ll suspen sions we:e prepared
from peritoneal exudates of gUInea pigs as
follow s: Two da ys prior to cell co llection,
20 ml of liquid paraffin were injected into
the peritoneal cavity. The anima l was sacrificed under ether anesthesia; the abdomen
was opened aseptically and the peritoneal
cavity was washed with 80 ml to 100 ml of
H BSS containing five unit s of he parin per
ml. The washings were pooled and ce ntrifuged a t 55 x g for five minutes to sediment
macrophages preferenti a ll y. The sedimented
cells were was hed twice with H BSS and
were resuspend ed in Medium 199 supplemented with 20% normal g uin ea pi g se rum
to yield 20 x 10 6 ce ll s / ml. The macro phage-

"T he term macrophage is used occasio na ll y in thi s
pa pe r to designate a monocyte .
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rich ce ll s uspe nsio ns co nt ained ap prox imately 60% macro ph ages, 25 % neu trop hil s a nd
15% lymph ocytes.

Antigen . A protein-containing ex tract of
MI 'cobacterium /eprae (l epro lin) was used.
'T he le prolin was prepa red from li ve Mycobacteria /eprae as follows: cutaneous
nodul es from seve ral acti ve lepr o mato us le prosy pati ent s were pooled. The poo led ti ssues wen~ minced with a pair o f sc issors a nd
eac h 3 gm (wet weight) of th e min ced ti ss ues
were suspended in 10 ml of PBS a nd tra nsfelTed t o tw o special specime n vesse ls conta inin g o ne third vo lum e of gla ss beads.
They were vibrated with a Mi ck le di sinteg rat o r (Brinkmann In strume nt s) with .)4 "
amplitude for 20 minutes. After disintegration , the s uspe nsion was co llected a nd d: ntrifuged li ghtl y to carry d ow n ti ss ue debri s.
The bacilli were di srupt ed with a so nifier
(High Energy System) at DC 10 a mp for 20
minutes. The nuid was clarified by ce ntrifuga tion at 4.500 x g for 30 minutes a nd the
superna tant . ;' leprolin" was ha rves ted . It
was ste rili zed by Millipore filtration (0.45
I.J.) . di stribut ed int o 5-ml vials a nd st o red at
- 45 ° C. The prot ein co nte nt was det e rmin ed
by th e method of Ka lckar (1 1). and th e materi al dilut ed with cu lture medium to a concentration of 100 ,ug/ ml before use.
Migration-inhibition tests. Migration-inhibition tests we re conducted in the mann er
previo usly rep o rt ed (10) in which a modification of the tec hni c of Thor a nd assoc ia tes
was e mplo yed (1 7). For th e tes ting o f ly mph ocytes, th e pati e nt's ly mphocyte pre paration was mi xed with a n equal vo lum e of the
prepara tion of normal g uinea pig m ac rophages. For the testing of mac rophages, a
mixture consisting of equal vo lumes of the
patie nt's bl ood monocytes and ly mph ocytes
from tube rcul o id le pro sy patient s was used .
The cells were cultivated in Medium 199
s uppl e m e nt e d with 20% h ea t-ina c ti vate d
nor mal se rum. Huma n gro up AB serum was
used for human cell mixtures and a mi xture
of eq ual volumes of hum a n g ro up AB se rum
a nd gu in ea pig se rum was used for mixtures
co ntaining hum a n ce ll s a nd g uinea pig ce ll s.
Ca pillary tubes were filled with th e cell
mi xture. sea led at o ne end with Vaspar (60%
vaseline petrol e um jelly, 40 % so lid paraffi n)
and ce ntrifuged a t 100 x g for five minut es.
The cap ill ar ies were cut a t the ce ll- medium
interface. Dupli ca te ca pilla ries co nt a ining
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the packed cells were placed in a Mackanesstype chamber which was then closed with a
coverslip and sealed with Vaspar. The chamber was filled through a side opening with
the medium with or without the antigen and
was incubated at 37° C for 24 hours. Two
or three chambers were used for each preparation . The areas of migration were estimated by means of a dissecting microscope
equipped with a viewing screen. The migration patterns were traced on paper having
a constant weight / unit area. The silhouettes
were cut out and weighed. The weight of the
paper representing the areas of migration
was reconverted to actua l square millimeters by comparison with a weighed ca librated standard. The results of at least four
replicate samp les were averaged and the
migration index was calcu lated:
Migration index =
Area of migration in the
= presence of antigen
Area of migration in the
absence of antigen

x

100

RESULTS
The capacity of leprous lymp hocytes to
produce macrophage migration-inhibition
factor (M I F) and the capacity of leprous
macro phages to respond to M I F were studied in th e modified macrophage migrationinhibition test.
The results of the first experiment presented in Table I show that, in the presence
of leprolin, the migration of normal guinea
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pig macrophages was inhibited by tuberculoid lymphocytes but was not inhibited by
lepromatous or normal lymphocytes . 7
In systems confined to human cells it was
found that monocytes from either tuberculoid, lepromatous or normal subjects behaved simi larly in the macrophage migration-inhibition test. For examp le, in the
presence of leprolin and tuberculoid lymphocytes, the migration of monocytes from
tuberculoid, lepromatous and normal subjects was inhibited to essentia ll y the same
degree (Table 2).
By contrast, the migration of monocytes
from lepromatous and normal subjects was
unaffected when in the presence of leprolin
and either lepromatous or normal lymphocytes (Tables 3 and 4). The observation that
the migration of tuberculoid macrophages
was significantly, although not markedly, depressed in the presence of lepromatous lymphocytes and leprolin was unexpected . The
possibility that it may have been due to antibodies cytophilic for macrophages is doubtful in view of the uniform migration behavior of normal, lepromatous and tuberculoid
macro phages in t~e presence of leprolin and
normal lymphocytes (Table 4).

DISCUSSION
The macrophage migration-inhibition test
with leprolin was found to be useful for as' Results of other trials with higher and lower doses
of leprolin did not differ significantly from the results
obtained with 100 /J gj ml.

T ABLE I . Migration indices of normal guinea pig macrophages in the presence

of leprous lymphocytes and leprolin (100 f.J. g / ml).
Tuberculoid
lymphocytes

Lepromatous
lymphocytes

Normal
lymphocytes

74.02
70.66
88.92
75.49
80.27
70.91
89.41
88.19

95.44
67.69
87.78
114.06
94.29
95.45
98.66
111.88

96.68
97.91
102.70
99.07
98.99
114.16
92.05
96.96

95.66

99.82

Average:

79.73
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2. Migration indices of leprous monocytes in the presence
of tuberculoid ~ymphocytes and leprolin (lOa J.J.g / ml).

TABLE

Tuberculoid
monocytes

Lepromatous
monocytes

Normal
monocytes

73.82
77.80
82.53
80.93
82.63
99.13
78.64
80.26

86.66
68.00
78.50
73.40
89.66
87.99
87 .03
78.64

96.24
68.08
68.64
80.40
84.62
78.64
88.42
76.82

Averages:
8 1.9 7

8 1.24

80.23

3. Migration indices of leprous monocytes in the presence
of lepromatous lymph ocytes and leprolin (lOa J.J.g / ml).

TABLE

Tuberculoid
monocytes

Lepromatous
monocytes

Normal
monocytes

104.20
101.64
76.48
78.62
110.46
96.36

98.24
108.48
104.56
82.64
104.40
102.08

102.24
88.48
11 8.64
11 8.22
124.16
102.00
104.26
98.40

Averages:
94.63 a

100.07

107.05

a The value for tuberculoid monocytes is significantly alt hough not markedly different from the value for normal
monocytes.

TABLE

4. Migration indices of leprous monocytes in the presence
of normal lymphocytes and leprolin (lOa J.J.g /m l).

Tuberculoid
monocytes

Lepromatous
monocytes

Normal
monocytes

103. 74
83.35
97.85
98 .86
92.46
110.8 1
104.45
118.20

109.82
85.28
114.22
106.08
121.28
101.91
98.64
100.22

98.06
85. 12
120.46
11 2.22
120.40
100.68
96.64
102.42

Averages:
101.22

104.68

104.50
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sessing alterations in the capacity of leprous
lymp hocytes and macrophages to participate
in the ce ll-mediated immune response. The
findings clearly indicate that the ability of
lymphocytes to produce M I F under the stimulus of specific antigen is markedly if not
totally impa ired in patient s with lepromatous leprosy but that th e capacity of their
macro phages to respond to M I F is not altered .
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defective in thei r respon ses to stimuli provid ed by se nsitive lymphocytes in the presence of antigen .
Our observation that monocytes derived
from patients with both polar types of leprosy were inhibited normally when in the
prese nce of tuberculoid lymphocytes and
leprolin is of singular interest. It indicates
that leprous monocytes are fully capable of
res ponding to MIF. Later findings have indicated
that the a bility of leprou s monocytes
Failure of leproma tou s lymphocytes to
produce MIF und er the stimu lu s of specific to accept cytophilic antibodies is also norantigen is not surprisi ng si nce su bstantia l mal ( 6).
Besid es acting as effector cells in cellular
impairment of ot her lym phocyte activities in
immunity,
macrophage s also playa role in
lepromatous leprosy ha s been well documented ; for exa mple, the lymp hocytes from a ntige n release and process ing, which i~ the
most lepromatous pati ents have a reduced case of certain antigens appears to be a neccapacity to induce the lym phocyte transfer essary step in the afferent limb of the imreaction (9), to reject ski n allografts within mune response. Our results do not rule out
a normal period (5), and to transfo rm and the possi bility that thi s early step in the improduce Iymphotoxin in response to PHA mune response involving macro phages is
unimpaired in lepromatous leprosy. Experiand antigens ( 7.8).
ments designed to explore thi s possibility
The most significant as pect of impairment are In progress.
of M I F production by lepromato us lymphoOur observation (Tables I and 2) that tucytes under the stimulus of specific antigen berculoid lymphocytes in the presence of
is that it is so complete; this could mean leprolin yielded only moderate, albeit highly
that specifically competent cells are either significant depression of macrophage migralacking or that a block of their specific com- tion of both guinea pig and human macropetence exists. Either of these alternatives phages could have resulted because the pacould result from a genetic defect or a block tient s were drug treated. It is possible that
of lymphocyte function imposed by the dis- the lymphocytes of untreated patients would
ease s uch as immunologic tolerance. An al- be more sensitive to leprolin.
ternative possi bility is that the immunologic
defect in lepromatous leprosy might res ide
SUMMARY
in an inherent property of the macrophage
(1 5). However, attempts to demonstrate deThe behavior of leprous lymphocytes and
fect s in the macrophages of patients with macro phages in the cell-mediated immune
lepromatous leprosy have not yielded con- response to the specific antigens of leprolin
clusive results. Barbieri and Corres ( I) have was studied in vitro by the macrophage mireported that the macrophages derived from gration-inhibition test using a pure human
lepromatous and tuberculoid patients differ cell sys tem and a mixed cell system comin their ability to destroy killed M. feprae. prised of human lymphocytes and guinea pig
A st udy by Godal et af (4) usi ng the cells of macrophages. In the presence of leprolin,
tubercu loid patients showed that prolifera- the migration of normal guinea pig macrotion a nd activation of macro phages in vitro phages was inhibited in the presence of tuby killed M . feprae only occurred when lym- berculoid lymphocytes but not in the presphocytes were also present. I n the presence ence of lepromatous or normal lymphocytes.
of autologous lymphocytes and M. feprae In the presence of leprolin and tuberculoid
lepromatous macrophages did not undergo lymphocytes, macrophages from tubercuproliferation and activation. Since the ac- loid , lepromatous and normal subjects
tivity of lepromatous macro phages in the showed similar degrees of migration inhibipresence of tuberculoid lymphocytes was tion. Whereas the migration of lepromatous
not determined , the report did not provide macrophages was not inhibited in the presevidence relative to the que stion of whether ence of leprolin and either normal or leplepromatous macrophages are intrinsically romatous lymphocytes, the migration of tu-
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berculoid macrophages in the prese nce of
leprolin and leproma tous lymphocytes wa s
inhibited to a slig ht but significa nt degree.
The results indicate that the capacity of
lepromatous lymphocytes to res pond to leprolin with the production of M I F is severely
if not totally impaired but that the capacity
of lepromatous macro phages to respond to
M I F is normal. They also indicated that tuberculoid lymphocytes are sensitive to leprolin and ca n produce M I F in its presence.
RESUMEN
Se es tudi d el co mp o rta mie nt o in vitro de los
Iinfocit os y mac rdfagos en le pra, co n res pecto a
la res puesta de inmunidad po r celulas a nte los
antfgenos es pedficos de la le pro lina, po r medi o
de la prue ba de inhibi cidn de mi grac idn de macrdfagos, utili za ndo un sistema celula r hum a ne
puro y un sistema celula r mezc\a d o, compuesto
de linfocitos huma nos y mac rdfagos de co bayos.
En prese ncia de lepro lina, la mi graci d n de los
macrdfago s de co ba yos no rma les fu e inhibida e n
prese ncia de Iinfocit os tuberc ul oides, pero no e n
prese ncia de linfocit os no rm a les 0 leproma tosos.
En prese ncia de leprolina y Iinfocitos tube rculoides, los mac rd fa gos de suj etos tubercul oides,
lepromatosos y no rmal es mostra ro n gra d os similares de inhibicidn de migracid n. Mi entras qu e
la migra cidn d e los macrdfagos le pro matosos no
fue inhibida po r la presencia de le prolina y linfocitos normales 0 lepromat osos, la migracid n de
los macrdfagos tubercul oid es fu e inhibida e n
pequeno gra do , pero significa ti vame nte, en prese ncia de leprolina y linfocitos lepromat osos.

RESUME
On a etudie in vitro Ie comp o rt e me nt des
lymph ocytes lepreux et des mac ro phages lepreux
dans la rep o nse immunita ire transmise pa r d es
cellules, ~ l'ega rd des anti ge nes s pecifiques de
la leproline. Cette etude a ete effectuee e n aya nt
recours 11 l'epre uve d'inhibition de la mi gra tion
des macro pha ges, en utilisant un systeme d e cellules humaines 11 I' etat pur, a insi qu' un systeme
cellulaire mi xte comprenant la fois des lymph ocytes humains et des mac ro phages de co bayes.
En prese nce de lepro line, la mi gra ti o n des mac rophages norma ux de co bayes eta it inhibee pa r la
prese nce de lymph ocytes tube rc ul oYd es, mais no n
par la prese nce de lymph ocytes le pro ma te ux o u
de lymphocytes norma ux. En prese nce de leproline et de lymph ocytes tubercul oYdes, les ma.crophages prove nant de suj ets tuberc ul oYdes, de sujets leproma teu x, o u d' individus no rmau x, o nt
montre des degres sembla bles d' inhibitio n de la
migra ti o n. Alors que la migrati o n des macro phages lepromateux n'eta it pas inhibee pa r la presence de leproline, ni pa r la prese nce de lymph ocytes normau x ou lepromateux, la migrati o n de
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mac ro phages tube rc ul o'rdes e n prese nce de leproline et de lym phocytes lep roma te ux eta it
inhibee un degre mode're ma is sig ni fica ti f.
Ces res ult a ts indique nt q ue la capacite des
lymph ocytes le pro ma te ux tJ re po ndre la le proline pa r la produ cti o n de M I Fest grave men t sino n
tota lement e mp€c hee, ma is q ue la ca pac ite des
macro phages le pro mateux de repo nd re a ux M I F
es t pa r co ntre no rm a le. Ces res ult a ts indi q ue nt
ega le ment q ue les lymph ocytes tubercul oides
so nt se nsibles
la le pro li ne et peuve nt produ ire
M I F e n -sa prese nce.
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